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USEFUL BUSH PLANTS
By Pat Collins
The next APHA field day in NSW will be held at our place in the Upper Hunter on Saturday 26th September. Andrew and I will be taking the group around the property to
look at many useful bush plants. There will be native plants but also many useful
weeds, and I will write up a list of these plants so that everyone has a copy. Many of
these native plants grow all over Australia so I’ve put a list together for everyone to
enjoy in this newsletter.
Apple smooth and rough barked (Angophora costata and A. floribunda)
Widespread tree resembling a Eucalyptus tree with narrow leaves and white flowers.
Grows 20m to 30m.

Wahlenbergia stricta
Image from Wikipedia

The trunks produce a kino similar to Eucalyptus trees. Medicinally the kino has been
used as an astringent and was once used to tan fishing nets.
Blackthorn (Bursaria spinosa)
A hardy erect, thorny shrub to 3m or taller. It is covered in a mass of white flowers
late spring/summer followed by hop-like fruits.
Useful medicinally as it contains a substance called aesculin. This substance is used in
the treatment of lupus and used as an ultraviolet radiation screen in sun tan lotions
and tinted windows.
Bluebells (Wahlenbergia spp.)
There are many varieties all over Australia recognised by their delicate sky-blue. The
flowers are edible and make a lovely garnish.
Bracken fern (Pteridium esculentum)
Exocarpus strictus Dwarf-cherry

Growing in forests, heaths and paddocks throughout Australia, bracken is often looked
on as a weed. The fronds are dark green, glossy and hard on stiff stalks.
The underground rhizomes contain a slimy white starch which was a staple for the aborigines in south-eastern Australia
and Tasmania. The fiddleheads are a survival food (do not eat large amounts) and the stems are useful for insect bites
and nettle stings. Medicinally it is reputed to be an astringent and rids the system of parasites . It is used in an ointment
to heal wounds.
Cherry- dwarf (Exocarpus strictus)
Found in south-eastern Australia but not into Queensland like the native Cherry. This broom-like parasitic shrub grows to
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1.25m and the fruit bears a seed on the outside of a tiny morsel of sweet lilac-pink flesh.

Tiny sweet tasting delights from the bush ripening in summer.
Devils twine (Cassytha pubescens)
Widespread in forests, woodland and heath growing throughout Australia. Recognised by its twining, wiry, leafless
stems and tiny succulent fruits. A parasitic plant eventually losing contact with the ground.
Fruit is a sticky snack and the stems used as twine.
Eucalyptus – Yellow Box (Eucalyptus melliodora)
There are 550 different species of Eucalyptus, variously known as iron barks, stringy barks, bloodwoods, boxes and
gums. In colonial times there was nothing that couldn’t be cured with these miraculous trees.
Locally we have many yellow box trees and we will be using its leaves on our field day to make a useful essential oil.
These trees have many uses other than making essential oil. Their kino is used for diarrhoea and for tanning. Fibre is
made from stringy bark trees and lerps and manna which grows on the leaves were prized by the local aborigines. You
can use the leaves to relieve colds, headaches, backaches and fevers. Use the seeds, bark from young roots, nectar,
galls, wild honey and the gum to apply to sores
Flax Lily (Dianella spp.)
There are 15 species growing throughout Australia distinguished from other plants by their long, very tough, grass-like
leaves and their blue or purplish berries.

Our local species Dianella caerulea has edible berries but some species have inedible berries as they can be insipid or
have irritating hairs. Roots can also be pounded and roasted before being eaten. The strong leaf fibres are used for
string and the leaves used for baskets and dillies.
Grapes – native (Cayratia spp and Cissus spp)
Native grapes are tendril-coiling vines having two identifying features, berries resembling grapes and tendrils attached
to the stem on the side opposite the leaf. Fruits usually ripen late summer/autumn and leaves vary greatly between the
species. They grow in most states.
Our local species are Slender grape (Cayratia clematdea); Water or Kangaroo vine (Cissus antarctica); Peppervine or
small leaved watervine (Cissus opaca) and five leaf watervine or giant water vine (Cissus hypoglauca).

Beware as fruits may have irritating hairs. Some have edible tubers making for potential survival food and water source.
Headache vine (Clematis glycinoides var. glycinoides)
Growing on the sheltered flanks of the Great Dividing Range this twiner has leaves in threes, cascading starry white flowers and a pungency that belies its innocent looks.
Bushman and aborigines crush a handful of leaves and inhale deeply to clear their head. In Papua New Guinea the villagers inhale the leaves to treat colds.
Kurrajong (Brachychiton populneus)
A common tree of eastern Australia which has a stout round even trunk and a dense bright green crown.

This tree has many uses. The seeds (beware of irritating hairs) are very nutritious containing 18% protein, 25% fat and
high levels of zinc and magnesium. If seeds roasted and ground they make a good coffee substitute. The young plants
have a yam-like tuberous root and if older roots cut you can obtain a supply of water which is good for survival. Also
you can use the inner bark to create a useful fibre. Aborigines used it to make fishing lines, dilly bags, nets and “straw
hats”.

.
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Editorial. Andrew Pengelly, IPHA President.
It does feel like a long time between editions, I personally have had a heavy online teaching load
these last months which has given me little spare time. For this winter edition I think the content speaks for itself. With our spring field day and AGM approaching (pandemic willing), Pat
has contributed a valuable guide to the bush medicines that we plan to survey and make medicines from on the field day. My piece on the backyard pharmacy will give you an idea of how
I’ve been occupied lately, when I’m not in teaching mode.
I continue to include content from the bushfire aftermath and the associated environmental
issues, including some pet projects that I support personally. Catastrophic events like the bushfires and pandemic don’t happen randomly, and while there may be multiple contributing factors, they are truly outcomes or symptoms of the war against nature being waged by governments and corporations around the world. Politicians (well most of them) have learned to listen
and take advice from medical authorities, but they are still hesitant to have much regard for
scientific advice. With untold $billions being invested in an attempt to save the economy from
protracted recession, lets push our polis. to set a little of that aside for protecting biodiversity,
plant and wildlife habit, not to mention helping to save the planet from the worse possible outcomes of unchecked global warming.

Devil’s twine
Cassytha pubescens

Mat rush— Lomandra longifolia

Purslane—Portulaca oleracea
Hibernating in the Upper Hunter during winter

Yellow box—Eucalyptus melliodora
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Maidenhair Fern (Adiantum aethiopicum)

A common little ground dweller growing in damp forests all over Australia. Light green, lacy fronds with glossy black
stems from a short creeping rhizome. It makes an excellent Chinese tea substitute and used for respiratory disorders.
Reputed to be slightly astringent due to tannins.
Matrush (Lomandra longifolia)
Found along streams and in low-lying woodlands, heaths, alpine meadows, sea cliffs and dunes in many Australian states.
A very versatile plant that is widely cultivated. The plant has tough strap-shaped leaves with ragged tips. You can chew
the base of the leaves, it has a pea-like flavour. The sweet-smelling flowers are edible but beware of the spikes. The aborigines ground the seeds to make flour. The leaves are split and woven into mats, dillies and hats.
Nettles (Urtica incisa)

This is the native nettle that grows on creek banks and along rain forest margins with its distinctive serrated leaves covered in stinging hairs.
minerals and can be used just like other greens in soups, casseroles, rissoles etc. They also have many medicinal uses such
as being a natural antihistamine, help relieves respiratory problems and externally good for many skin problems. The
roots are used for prostate problems. They also make an excellent hair tonic. The stems are used as a fibre and the whole
plant makes a rich compost.
Pennyroyal- Native (Mentha satureioides)
Found growing in open forests and pastures and along creeks and rivers. It is a small perennial herb, green and almost
free of hairs with a distinct scent that is a mixture of European peppermint and pennyroyal.
The plant contains an essential oil that is rich in pulegone (40% in oil). It was a popular colonial tonic, used in its dry or
fresh form and makes a pleasant tea. Helps to relieve colds, catarrh, coughs, aches and pains as well as stomach cramps
and painful periods.
White sour bush (Choretrum spp.)
These erect shrubs grow in sclerophyll forests. The plant is leafless, broom-like shrub from 1.5m to 5m in height. Its
green branchlets are covered with small white flowers that are followed by green oval fruits.
The edible fruits have a lemony taste. They are available in winter/spring.
Reference: “In Touch with the Earth Bush Wise” by Pat Collins 2005

Maidenhair Fern—Adiantum aethiopicum

Bracken fern—Pteridium esculentum
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Medicinal and Edible Plant Card Project
IPHA has just received a grant to develop a deck of plant cards focused on native Australian medicinal and edible plants. Through
the efforts of Natasha Kellett and Roz Thompson we have received
a grant of $10,000 to develop and print a series of plant cards featuring the medicinal and edible plants of Eastern Australia. The
major cost is for printing and distribution of 500 sets, once they
are completed.
Each card will feature image of the plant along with identification
pointers, while the back of the card lists distribution/habitat, description, medicinal and/or edible properties and an icon key for
handy reference. Some sets will be available for purchase.
Once the set is completed, cards will be distributed for use in
schools through the land councils. In order to respect sacred
knowledge of the healers, only current publicly available information will be used. In that way, the cards may be used both for
teaching the uninitiated respect and awareness as well as by traditional healing societies.
We are creating the cards to:
•

Celebrate Aboriginal culture and embrace traditional ways

•

Teach respect for the traditions and beliefs of the Aboriginal
community

•

Teach and encourage youth to build on their knowledge and
skills associated with their culture

•

Provide opportunity to instill a sense of pride regarding culture in the community

•

Encourage engagement between all community members

•

Build awareness within the broader community of Aboriginal culture

•

Educate and develop skills with Medicinal Indigenous Plants

Roz Thompson has developed some lovely borders and Kat Bennett has worked on a general layout.
At the present, we have 76 herbs and trees. The two examples are
not completed but show the general layout. We are still working
on adjusting the scanned colours.
If anyone us interested in assisting please contact Kat Bennett via
the website. We are looking for volunteers to research the plant
data (see template) that will then be put into the cards We are
also interested in any volunteers who would like to draw some of
the images.

Auditor services required

Border to be added

Jeff is back!
We’re pleased that our favourite still manufacturer and
essential oil distiller is back in Australia.
Jeff has a small range of essential oils in 10mL bottles for
sale:
Eucalyptus radiata var Australiana
Melaleuca ericafolia
Melaleuca linarifolia
Backhousia citriodora
Also available, some hydrosols and native plant extracts.

Jeff Allen

If any IPHA members out there have finance auditing creden- Medicinal & Essential Oil Plant Researcher.
tials and who would like to be involved in this project, please Design of Equipment for plant extractions.
Contract Distillation of Essential Oils & other Plant Prodcontact Kathleen or Andrew.
ucts.
+61 448783549 bearoma22@gmail.com
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The Backyard Pharmacy
Documenting medicinal and edible plants in a Brisbane backyard
By Andrew Pengelly PhD
Introduction

Most would agree that 2020 has, to date, been a year to remember, though one which many would like to forget. Having
moved into our current home in January, following notification that my position at the Queensland Herbarium was extended for at least until the end of June, we had just settled in when the pandemic hit, and like everyone else found ourselves more or less isolated for the next few months. We had rented a neat bungalow with a mostly bare back yard, covered with a sprinkling of grasses and weeds that had survived the 2019 drought, soon to be blessed with a good dose of
Queensland summer rain. A functional garden shed was a sign that the site had good garden potential, and with the bonus of a steady water supply, so it has proved to be.
Apart from establishing several vegetable, flower and herb gardens, along with a food/medicine forest containing over 40
native trees and shrubs planted in the first 6 months, I have documented close to 50 specimens at the site, the majority,
close to 90%, being exotic weeds. We are fortunate to have a row of Callistemon viminalis (known in Queensland as Melaleuca viminalis) by the front footpath, and some other Myrtaceae family species overhanging from the adjacent yards,
including two coastal paperbarks (Melaleuca quinquenervia) on one side, and the brush cherry (Syzygium australe) on the
other. Native bluebells (Wahlenbergia – hard to identify to species) spring up in cracks in the paving and against the wall.
Otherwise there are some Murraya bushes, exotic palms and a Dracena, that leaves a lot of room for weeds!

Methods
The majority of the naturalised species at 54 Port St. Middle Park, Qld. have been identified, with assistance from the
Queensland Herbarium in a few cases. Herbarium specimens of most species have been created and labelled. The main
exception are grasses, some of which remain unidentified, and none of which have been documented for this article.
Apart from matching the common names with botanical species and family names, I searched for information on the phytochemicals, nutritional information (where applicable), along with traditional (and modern) uses. With access to the
basic search engines – mainly Google scholar – along with my personal library, I was able to record both phytochemical
and therapeutic use data for the majority of species. Most of the reference sources are peer reviewed papers, either research reports or reviews. In a few cases where I was unable to locate information from academic sources, I found websites with information about edible or medicinal uses for a particular plant eg. Talinum paniculatum or Jewels of Opar.
Readers who consider sampling any of these plants should take note of the reference source – where only websites are
given, the information hasn’t been peer reviewed – i.e. details checked by a suitably qualified person. A more reliable
source is “Useful weeds at your doorstep” by IPHA vice-president Pat Collins.

Results
Of the 46 species documented in the following table, 41 were recorded as having medicinal or edible uses. Phytochemical
and/or nutritional data was recorded for 40 species. For two of these plants, Hypochaeris microcephala and Sygonium
neglectum, therapeutic information was found for related species (H. radicata and S. podophyllum respectively) only,
however, while this could point to similar uses for the listed species, it cannot be taken for granted.
The most commonly occurring plant families were the Asteraceae with 6 species, Cyperaceae with 4 (including nut grass
(Cyperus rotundus), which also happens to be a leading candidate for the world’s worst agricultural weed. Several families
are represented by 3 species, the Euphorbiaceae, Phyllanthaceae, Myrtaceae and Malvaceae. The Phyllanthaceae are
closely related to the Euphorbiaceae, which, until recently, were one family, hence this group along with Asteraceae contain the most species from the list. In all 22 plant families are represented by at least one species, indicating significant
botanical diversity for such a small site.
Callistemon viminalis
In front yard

Melaleuca quinquenervia
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Family

Species

Phytochemistry

Traditional uses

Apiaceae

Hydrocotyle acutiloba

None found

None found

Cyclospermum leptophyllum. Slender celery

Essential oil: Thymol hydroquinone methyl ether, pcymene, γ- terpinene,
cuminaldehyde. 5

Gomphrena celosioides

Saponins, steroids, flavonoids, essential oil7. Leaf is
high in vitamins A, C.6

The fruits are used to treat flatulence,
dyspepsia, diarrhea, laryngitis, rheumatoid arthritis, bronchitis and asthma. carminative, antinephritic and
antirheumatic 5
Nutritive, high in nutrients and fiber.
Treatment of various skin diseases,
parasitic worm infestations 6, Liver diseases, malaria 7
Nutritive, antioxidant 8

Amaranthaceae

Gomphrena weed
Amaranthus blitum
Livid amaranth

Anthocyanin, betalain, betaxanthin, betacyanin, carotenoids, flavonoids, essential
amino acids, minerals 8

Araceae

Syngonium neglectum
Arrowhead vine

Asteraceae

Calyptocarpus vialis
Creeping Cinderella weed

None found.
The related S. podophyllum
contains flavonoids, terpenoids, reducing sugars, alkaloids, and saponins 9
Triterpenoids, steroids, alkaloids, and flavonoids 63

None found.
S. podophyllum is used for fungal infections, itching, rashes, and bruises and
for wound healing 9
Fever, diarrhoea, laxative 10 Antidiabetic 63 Anti-inflammatory, antitussive
64

Gamochaeta pensylvanica
Wandering cudweed

Phenolic acids: 4-methyl resorcinol, vanillic acid, gentistic, p-hydrobenzoic acids 65

Cooked as a vegetable 66 Skin diseases

Hypochaeris microcephala
var.albiflora
White flatweed

None found.
The related H. radicata contains alkaloids, cardiac glycosides, phenols, resins, saponins, steroids, tannins 11

None found. H. radicata is used for
jaundice, rheumatism, dyspepsia, constipation, hypoglycemia and kidney
related problems 11

Tridax procumbens
Tridax daisy

Saponins. flavonoids, carotenoids 12 Tannins, terpenoids

Bronchial catarrh, dysentery, diarrhoea, malaria, stomach-ache, high
blood pressure, to check bleeding from
cuts, bruises and wounds 12
Diarrhea, pneumonia, hepatitis, appendicitis, icterus, throat swelling, haematemesis and uraemia 14 Promote
lactation, bruises 16
Tumours, cough, rheumatism, cuts and
wounds, fever, sore throat, tonsillitis,
conjunctivitis 18 Flatulence, constipation 68

13

67

Sonchus oleraceus
Sow thistle

Flavonoids 14 sesquiterpene
lactones15

Emilia sonchifolia var.
javanica Cupid’s shaving
brush

Flavonoids, hydroxycinnamic
acids, pyrrolizidine alkaloids,
esculetin 17

Apocynaceae

Catharanthus roseus
Madagascar periwinkle

Brassicaceae

Cardamine flexuosa

Indole alkaloids:
catharanthine, vindolinine,
vincristine, vinblastine 19
β-sitosterol, stigmasterol,
lutein, linoleic acid, glucosinolates 20

Diabetes, rheumatism. Alkaloids as
chemotherapy agents for Hodgkins,
non-Hodgkins lymphoma 19
Nutritive, salad vegetable, cancer preventative 20

Saponins, flavonoids, tannins,
anthraquinones 61
Glucosinolates, phytosterols

Nutritive, wounds, allergies, asthma,
headaches 61 Antibacterial, antifungal,
fever, malaria, cancer 62

flickweed
Lepidium didymum
Lesser swine cress

Campanulaceae

62

Wahlenbergia spp.

None found

Flowers are edible
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Family

Species

Phytochemistry

Traditional uses

Caryophyllaceae

Drymaria cordata cordata
tropical chickweed

triterpenoids, steroids, alkaloids, and flavonoids 63

Stellaria media
chickweed

Saponins, flavonoids, coumarins, phytosterols 22

Liver diseases 21 Diabetes, sinusitis, headache, fever 63 Antitussive, antiinflammatory 64
Skin rash, dermatitis, fever, rheumatism
23 indolent ulcers, boils, eczema, psoriasis, burns, scolds 23

Cyperaceae

Cyperus rotundus
nut grass

Flavonoids, alkaloids24 sesquiterpenes, quinones, saponins, phenolic acids (salicylic
acid, protocatechuic acid,
caffeic acid and p coumaric
acid), coumarins and steroid
25

Fimbristylis dichotoma
Common fringe sedge

Saponins, glycosides, alkaloids 26

Skin/subcutaneous cellular tissue disorders: used to maintain and encourage
hair growth 27

Cyperus aggregatus

None found

Whole plant decoction, external bath for
fevers in children 27

Cyperus involucratus
Umbrella sedge

Flavonoids, coumarins, triterpenes, curcumin 69

Haemorrhoids, flatulence, peptic ulcer,
diarrhea, poor appetite 68

Euphorbia hirta
Queensland asthma weed

Flavonoids: quercitin, myricitin, kaempferol. Tannins:
euphorbins A-D, geraniin,
terchebin, quinic acid ester,
gallic acid and ellagic acid 28

Euphorbia prostrata
Red caustic weed

Flavonoids, tannins, saponins
29 Diterpenes, steroids 30

Diarrhoea, dysentery, antimicrobial29
Diabetes mellitus, dysentery, asthma,
haemorrhoids 30

Euphorbia hyssopifolia
Nodding spurge

Alkaloids, tannins, flavonoids,
saponins 31

Asthma, bronchitis, diuretic, purgative,
wound healing 31

Stylosanthes humilis
Townsville stylo

Ferrocene, β sitosterol, eicosane 32

Source of fodder/hay

Indigofera spicata
Creeping indigo

Flavanones, rotenoids, chalcone, 3-nitropropionic acid (3
-NPA), indospicine.4

The root is used in Nigeria for the treatment of naso-pharyngeal affections, tonsillitis, pulmonary troubles, stomach
troubles. The whole plant is used to
treat diarrhoea, ascariasis and stomach
aches. The roots are used as chew-sticks
to clean the teeth and maintain oral hygiene 3

Neonotonia wightii
Glycine weed

High source of protein, essential fatty acids, amino acids,
minerals 33

Seeds can be cooked or roasted
Tropical forage legume 34

Malvastrum coromandelianum

Flavonoids - tiliroside, quercetrin, tannins β-sitosterol 35

Euphorbiaceae

Fabaceae

Antioxidant24 gastrointestinal spasms,
nausea, vomiting, intestinal parasites,
food poisoning, indigestion and irritation
of bowel malaria, cough, bronchitis, renal and vesical calculi, urinary tenesmus,
amenorrhoea, dysmenorrhoea, deficient
lactation, infertility, cervical cancer 25

Malvaceae
36

Modiola caroliniana
red-flowered mallow

Mucilage, minerals

Asthma, bronchitis, dengue fever, malaria, diarrhoea, dysentery, warts, sties,
wound healing 28

Antinociceptive, anti-inflammatory, analgesic, antimicrobial 35 Jaundice, ulcers,
stomach-ache, couch, lung diseases,
otitis, gout, salpingitis, antioxidant 36
Hypertension, mountain sickness 37
Plant infusion for tonsillitis or sore
throat 38
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Family

Species

Phytochemistry

Traditional uses

Sida rhombifolia
Paddy’s lucerne

Coumarins: scopoletin, escoporone, ethoxy-ferulate; flavonoids: kaempferol;
kaempferol glycoside; alkaloids: quindolinone, methoxyquindoline, quindoline 39

Diarrhea, dysentery malaria, fevers,
asthma, inflammation 40
Hypertension, diabetes, gout 39

Melaleuca quinquenervia
Coastal paperbark

Essential oil – nerolidol, linalool 41, Phenolics – gallo- and
ellagitannins, castalin,
grandinin flavonols 42

Antidiabetic, hypolipidemic 42 antibacterial, antifungal, herbicide, wound healing

Callistemon viminalis
Weeping bottlebrush

Essential oil: 1,8-Cineole, αpinene, α-terpineol; Phenolics
– gallic acid, quercetin, avicularin, hyperin, quercitrin. Anthocyanins (flowers); betulinic
acid, β-sitosterol 43

Gastroenteritis, diarrhoea, skin diseases, haemorrhoids 43

Syzygium australe
Brush cherry

Essential oil; benzoic, gallic
acids, flavonoids, anthocyanins, ascorbic acid 45

Antioxidant, antibacterial, deodorants 44
Coughs and colds, stomach disorders,
diarrhoea 45

Nirantin, nirtetralin, hinoquinine, geranin, ellagic acid 1

Urolithiasis (eliminating the renal calculi), inflammatory bowel disease, diabetes and hepatitis B. 1

Myrtaceae

Phyllanthaceae

Phyllanthus tenellus
Hen and chicken

Phyllanthus virgatus

Flavonoids, phthalic acid, asarone, linoleic acid 2

Diseases of kidney, liver, urinary bladder, intestinal infection, cancer, and
diabetes 2

Breynia oblongifolia
Coffee bush

None found

None found

Plantago debilis

Aucubin, plantamajoside,
verbascoside 46

Plantaginaceae

Plantago lanceolata
ribwort

Iridoid glucosides: aucubin,
catapol, asperuloside; tannins; 48 phenolic acids; phenylpropanane glycosides:
plantamajoside, verbascoside
46

Portulaceae

Antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, antidiabetic (based on known phytochemicals)
47

Respiratory tract catarrh, inflammation
of mouth and throat, haemorrhoids,
inflammation of the skin 48 Bronchitis,
asthma, whooping cough, diarrhoea,
cystitis, thrush, colic, wounds, ulcers 16

Portulaca oleracea
purslane

Omega-3 fatty acids,
oleracein (cyclicdopa alkaloid), caffeic acid derivatives,
vitamins, minerals 49 Flavonoids, triterpenoids 50

Highly nutritious, antioxidant, neuroprotective, antiulcerogenic, antiinflammatory, wound-healing, fever,
diarrhea 50

Portulaca pilosa
Hairy pigweed

Flavonoids-quercetin, phenolic and organic acids, polysaccharides 51 tannins, steroids,
diterpenoids, cardiac glycosides, carotenoids52

Nutritive, antioxidant, cytotoxic 51
wound healing, skin and hair care, insect bites 52

Lysimachia arvensis
Scarlet pimpernell

Triterpenoid saponins, 53

Cytotoxic 53 Fevers, depression, eye
problems, bites and stings, oedema,
kidney stones, gout, rheumatism 16

Primulaceae
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Family

Species

Phytochemistry

Traditional uses

Rubiaceae

Oldenlandia corymbosa
Riceweed

Iridoid glucosides, flavonoids
- rutin, lignans 54
Indole alkaloids, flavonoids,
coumarins, essential oil: caryophyllene, γ-elemene,
perolidol 55 nerolidol, spathulenol 56

Fevers, anti-inflammatory, antioxidant,
hepatoprotective 54

Rutaceae
Murraya paniculata
Mock orange

Solanaceae

Glycoalkaloid – solanine; steroidal saponins, quercetin
glycosides 57

Anti-cancer, antimicrobial, antiviral,
nematicidal, molluscicidal, anticonvulsant. hepatoprotective antiinflammatory 57 Cold sores, shingles,
acne, ringworms, impetigo 16

Jewels of Opar

Omega-3 fatty acids, minerals: iron, potassium 58

Salad green, oedema, skin inflammation, anaemia 58

Pilea microphylla
Military fern

Flavonoids – glycosides of
quercetin, apigenin, luteolin

Antioxidant, radioprotective 59 Allergies,
wounds, antibacterial, infertility, inflammations 60

Solanum nigrum
Black nightshade

Talinaceae

Urticaceae

Anti-diabetic, antimicrobial, antioxidant,
analgesic 55

Talinum paniculatum

59

Discussion
It goes without saying that weeds have a bad press – there is far more information available about killing or controlling
them, than there is about their uses. However, there is also a long tradition of using weeds as medicines and food, with
some excellent weed herbals in print, including the aforementioned “Weeds at your doorstep” (Collins, 1998), “Weeds
Heal – a working herbal” (sadly out of print) by New Zealand herbalist Isla Burgess (1998) and “Wonders in weeds” by
the English medical herbalist William Smith (1977). Weeds also feature heavily in other healing traditions, for example, in
a survey of Native North American plant use (Stepp & Moerman, 2001), out of 2400 plant species recorded as medicinal
over 25% came from weeds. Similar results, albeit from smaller samples, were recorded from a traditional Mayan Community, where over 50% of the medicinal species came from weeds. The authors cite other research that finds few traditional plant medicines are procured from primary forest, even when such forest is accessible, but rather from disturbed
habitats where weeds are ever-present (Stepp & Moerman, 2001). The finding, that close to 90% of the species recorded
in the included survey are reported as having medicinal uses, is therefore no surprise.
Medicinal plant use among Traditional Aboriginal Communities doesn’t follow this weed model. In regions such as Arnhem Land where plant medicines are well-documented, there are very few references to weed species (Aboriginal Communities of the Northern Territory, 1988, Devanesen, 2000). Similarly, the anthropologist Philip A. Clarke reports on Aboriginal plant use from around Australia makes few or no reference to weeds (Clarke, 2014). This could be party a case of
research bias towards indigenous plants, but it also reflects the likelihood that research is focused on remote areas
which may not have been exposed to exotic weeds, at least until recent decades. The pattern among more urbanised
Aboriginal Communities is likely to be quite different.
Looking at the findings from a qualitative perspective, it becomes obvious that the standard of medicinal or edible use is
quite variable. In Catharanthus rosea, the source of two of the most widely used anticancer drugs, to Euphorbia hirta, a
widely used herbal treatment for asthma and bronchitis, with a history of use in indigenous cultures and by contemporary western herbalists, we have examples of evidence-based plant-derived medicines. Other species with long traditions
of traditional use that have been substantiated by research include Portulaca oleracea, Sida rhombifolia, Cyperus rotundus and Plantago lanceolata.
Weeds can also provide nutrition and several species mentioned here are used as salad greens or in place of vegetables.
These include Cardamine flexuosa, a mustard green alternative, Portulaca oleracea, P. pilosa and Stellaria media. Some
weedy species such as: Tridax procumbens, Gomphrena celosioides and Talium paniculatum are regarded as edible in
other countries, but they have no such tradition (to my knowledge) in Australia.
From a taxonomic perspective, the most well-represented plant families in this sample are the Asteraceae, Euphorbiaceae/ Phyllanthaceae, Malvaceae and Myrtaceae
Continued on p.20
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Cupid’s shaving brush—Emilia sonchifolia

Arrowhead vine—Syngonium neglectum

Wandering cudweed— Gamochaeta pensylvani-

Hen and chickens—Phyllanthus tenellus

Slender celery—
Cyclospermum leptophyllum

Creeping Cinderella weed—
Calytocarpus vialis

Red-flowered mallow—Madiola caroliniana

False mallow—Malvastrum coromandelianum

Paddy’s Lucerne—Sida rhombifolia

Native plantain—Plantago debilis
Black nightshade— Solanum nigrum

Tridax daisy—Tridax procumbens
Lesser swine cress—Lepidium didymum

Ribwort—Plantago lanceolata
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Legal cases for indigenous products
In both North America and Australia, legal battles over have been fought
and won between local herbalists/ indigenous peoples and companies
attempting to control and profit from traditional remedies.

In 2007, Klaus-Otto von Yeppoon Gliszczynski, filed and was granted a
German patent in 2008 (DE102007044094A1) for “Production of leaf
extracts of Pittosporum phillyraeoides (now P. angustifolium ) and their
use in medicine”. Then Mr. Gliszczynski and Katja Amato applied for an
Australian trademark for the name gumby gumby, one of the traditional
indigenous names (and spellings) for P. angustifolium. The busi- Elder Steve Kemp says it is disappointing non-Indigenous
ness, gumbygumby.com, had issued cease and desist orders to indige- people are trying to trademark language.(ABC News: Jeminous Australian herbalists.
ma Burt)

For further information on this issue, read the ABC article:

Gumby Gumby trademark bid angers Indigenous people who want
intellectual property rights reform
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2019-04-09/gumby-gumby-trademark-bidangers-indigenous-people/10975908

Antimicrobial research by Vesoul and Cock (2011) has confirmed antifungal and antibacterial action for P. angustifolium
https://www.researchgate.net/
publication/264458283_An_Examination_of_the_Medicinal_Potential_of_Pittosporum
_phylliraeoides_Toxicity_Antibacterial_and_Antifungal_Activities_INTRODUCTION

Pittosporum angustifolium
Wikipedia

The Liberation of Fire Cider
Oxymel, a blend of vinegar and honey, was known
to the ancient Greeks and Persians. Fire cider, a
blend of apple cider vinegar, honey, horseradish,
garlic, onion, ginger and hot pepper, was promoted
by American herbalist Rosemary Gladstar in 1981.
Rosemary encouraged her herbal students and
other herbalists to adjust the herbs to taste and
share. Many herbalists sold their versions of this
immune-stimulating blend at local markets and on
Etsy.
However, in 2017, the owners of Shire City Herbals
applied for a trademark on the name fire cider,
then issued cease and desist orders to any herbalists selling their own versions of fire cider. Shire
City herbals also notified Etsy, which pulled all of
the fire cider products from its web pages. But the
herbalists decided to fight back, they filed an appeal that the company had trademarked a general,
traditional product, and after three years won.
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Drought Fire and Flood—the Wooton NSW Experience
By Fred Fetherstone
During the drought we worked with neighbours to plough firebreaks around our houses. Even the soil was burning in areas
where the fires spread to.
We were very lucky that the rain reached us before the fires……and all our infrastructure is above the flood level…..
Wonderful butterfly migrations ensued, as they moved south following the flowers and to lay eggs on their host plants
while their predators were still in very low numbers from the drought.
In the burnt forests there is often epicormic regrowth on the more resilient trees, including some rainforest species, but
many of these will still be unable to survive for more than a few years as the roots are so badly affected. The forest floor is
offering succession of mushrooms, and where not too hot the blady grass, bracken and Lomandra dominate sometimes
with acacia seedlings but no eucalypts.

Drought and firebreak below
house

Flooding rains

Frogs are back in the garden
Hot fire in mixed age eucalypt forest,
epicormic shooting but many trees ...

Migrating butterflies
caper whites

Migrating butterflies
common yellows
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Moss with surgical properties under threat

.
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By Linda Groom, Reclaim Kosci Volunteer, Invasive Species Council
Sphagnum cristatum is a native moss mainly found in south-eastern Australia’s alpine areas. Like other members of the
Sphagnum genus, it can be used as a surgical dressing because of its antibacterial qualities and its capacity to absorb six
times the amount of fluid as cotton. Its antibacterial qualities may be related to the fact that this remarkable moss has
devised its own natural defense system against insect and fungus attack by liberating hydrogen ions and creating an intolerable pH level in its immediate environment.
Sadly, Alpine Sphagnum Bogs and Associated Fens are listed as Endangered by the federal Department of the Environment. The threats to the species include fire, climate change and trampling by hard-hooved animals. Now that cattle
grazing has been removed from all Australian alpine national parks, feral horses are the largest hard-hooved animals impacting sphagnum. Sphagnum has been a silent victim behind the news headlines of the last few months – headlines
about the summer fires and the continuing controversy over management of feral horses in national parks.
Victoria’s Bogong High Plains is one area where sphagnum communities have been carefully studied. Researchers have
found significant floristic differences between grazed and ungrazed patches of the Sphagnum Bogs on the High Plains.
These same High Plains have been much in the news during May. On the 8 th May, in the Federal Court sitting in Melbourne, Justice O’Bryan dismissed a long-running action to prevent removal of brumbies from the Bogong High Plains
and Eastern Victorian Alps. The action was brought by the Australian Brumby Alliance (ABA) against Parks Victoria. One
of the key questions examined by the Federal Court was ‘whether brumbies are part of the National Heritage Values of
the Australian Alps National Parks and Reserves’. The Judge rejected the ABA’s contention that they were. The ABA was
ordered to pay Parks Victoria’s costs.
On 29th May Justice Moore of the Victorian Supreme Court dismissed another application - this one to delay ground
shooting of feral horses in and near the Bogong High Plains until public consultation had occurred. The application was
brought by cattleman Phil Maguire against Parks Victoria. Parks Victoria argued that their decision was prompted by an
urgent need to protect native species impacted by the summer fires. The threatened species listing for Sphagnum was
prescient in this regard: “The threat of damage is substantially increased following a fire, due to improved access into
bogs for animals, and the presence of burnt, highly-erodible peat.” The Judge ruled that Parks Victoria was not under an
obligation to consult on this particular decision to commence ground shooting. Justice Moore also ordered Mr Maguire
to pay Parks Victoria’s costs.
At some time in the next few months, the NSW government is expected to publish a draft plan of management for Kosciuszko’s feral horses, and a call for submissions. IPHA members who are concerned about the fate of Sphagnum cristatum
and other horse-threatened alpine plants may wish to contribute submissions. A submission guide prepared by the environmental group Reclaim Kosci will be available closer to the time.
Australian National Herbarium. Sphagnum cristatum: growing native plants. https://www.anbg.gov.au/gnp/interns-2002/sphagnumcristatum.html
Ibid.
Department of Agriculture, Water and the Environment. Species Profile and Threats Database: Alpine Sphagnum Bogs and Associated Fens. http://www.environment.gov.au/cgi-bin/sprat/public/publicshowcommunity.pl?id=29
Alpine Sphagnum Bogs and Associated Fens ecological community Listing Advice, http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/
threatened/communities/pubs/29-listing-advice.pdf
Jagungal. Snow
Gum, by Tony
Brown
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Healthy Sphagnum near Mt Anton, Kosciuszko NP

Sphagnum, clear creek, in an area
not yet damaged by horses,
below Mt Twynam KNP

Feral horse damage to bog between Dead Horse Gap and Cascade Hut

Murray River upstream of Cowombat Flat, horse damage,
12 12 17, photo by Mike Bremers

Trapping recommences in Kosci
Recently reported on the ABC
It appears that trapping and rehoming of feral horses has finally recommenced in Kosciuszko National Park.
The ABC reports that 12 horses were removed this week.
"We have got, at this stage, room for 155 horses for rehomers who have put their hand up to take that number of horses," National
Parks and Wildlife Service Southern Ranges director, Mick Pettitt, told the ABC.
"One of the things that came out of the court case is more interest for rehoming of horses, so we're hopeful that we'll be able to
increase that number from 155 upwards."

Stopping Deforestation Can Prevent
Pandemics
According to an article in a recent edition of “Scientific American”,
SARS, Ebola and now SARS-CoV-2: all three of these highly infectious viruses have caused global panic since 2002—and all three of them
jumped to humans from wild animals that live in dense tropical forests.
The article concludes “The COVID-19 pandemic is a catastrophe, but it
can rivet our attention on the enormous payoffs that humanity can
achieve by not overexploiting the natural world.”
Pandemic solutions are sustainability solutions
Read more here:

.

https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/stopping-deforestation-canprevent-pandemics1/

Another report, published in Landscape Ecology 35, 985–1000

Habitat fragmentation, livelihood behaviors, and contact
between people and nonhuman primates in Africa
Authors Laura S. P. Bloomfield, Tyler L. McIntosh & Eric F. Lambin
Behavioural survey data were collected from small-scale agriculturists living
near forest fragments around Kibale National Park in western Uganda. Spatially
explicit behavioural data was combined with high-resolution satellite imagery.
Using land cover classification and change detection, the relationships between
forest loss and fragmentation, behavioural data, and human-NHP contact were
investigated, using logistic regression. This study provides empirical evidence
that forest landscape fragmentation and certain smallholders’ behaviors in forest patches jointly increase the likelihood of human-NHP contact events and
opportunities for the passage of zoonotic viruses.
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/09/climate/animals-humans-viruscovid.html?auth=login-google1tap&login=google1tap

Loss of wildlife linked to spread of zoonotic viruses to humans
Proceedings of the Royal Society B 287
Global shifts in mammalian population trends reveal key predictors of
virus spillover risk. Emerging infectious diseases in humans are frequently
caused by pathogens originating from animal hosts, and zoonotic disease outbreaks present a major challenge to global health. This study provides new evidence for assessing spillover risk from mammalian species and highlights convergent processes whereby the causes of wildlife population declines have facilitated the transmission of animal viruses to humans.
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Citizen Science Bushfire
Response
Recovering from bushfire, citizen science projects
https://www.ala.org.au/blogs-news/citizen-science
-and-bushfire-recovery/?
utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&ut
m_content=Citizen%20science%20and%
20bushfire%20recovery&utm_campaign=ALA%
20Newsletter%20February%202020
Follow the below links for more information on
bushfire recovery and citizen science
Citizen Science Project Finder
CSIRO bushfire research
CSIRO bushfire blog posts
The Australian Citizen Science Association

Science, the law and climate action
Finally, the scientific community must continue
to update the contrast in impacts between different global temperature targets, as was done in
the 2018 IPCC report; this showed that risks of
deaths from extreme heat, flooding and malnutrition are all substantially higher under the scenario of 2 °C of temperature rise than that of 1.5
°C. Such differential impacts should also be forecast for distinct regions and countries.
If nations do not take the drastic action now required to avert widespread climate damage,
members of the public, such as the plucky South
Korean teenagers, will continue to turn to the
courts. Scientific evidence, based on robust research and modelling, will lie at the core of these
cases. Funding agencies and national scientific
associations should help researchers to work
independently on these issues. The scientific
community has a crucial part to play in analysing
what constitutes a fair share of emissions reduction, and what will happen to states that don’t
play fair.
https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-02001150-w

https://royalsocietypublishing.org/doi/10.1098/rspb.2019.2736#d3e1499

Applying the hard lessons of coronavirus to the biodiversity crisis
https://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/blog/2020/applying-the-hardlessons-of-coronavirus-to-the-biodiversity-cri.html?
fbclid=IwAR2P4PRUYgKKvnv5rdpuJyOZUQxuhvTQDeWUtFV84dftpgR9wGDsZjKqgQ#.Xn6ur2uPBpw.facebook

NCC Bushfire Program webinar
Watch the video:
https://vimeo.com/425396794

Burning native forests for power station generation

Saving our Species

Just when it seemed like things couldn’t get worst for our native forests, the
Australian Renewable Energy Agency (ARENA) is considering whether to fund
these sorts of projects.

From Save our Flora E-Bulletin #35. May 2020

Burning native forests for energy is not a renewable energy option. Wood-fired
power stations are more polluting than those that burn coal. And cutting down
native forests destroys one of our most critical carbon pollution stores. Yet the
Minister for Energy wants taxpayer dollars to be used to subsidise logging operations to take more trees from the forest, to be burned for electricity in repurposed coal furnaces and co-gen electricity plants.
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The nodding geebung (Persoonia
nutans) is endangered.
Populations of this geebung, endemic to the Cumberland Plains in western Sydney, are declining.

For more on this topic follow the link below
https://www.echo.net.au/2020/06/opinion-native-forest-must-not-be-made-arenewable-energy-source/
To most of us it is quite logical that clearing forests increases the risk of bushfires, and contributes to global warming. Scientists agree, note the following
paper published in one of the world’s most respected journals - Nature.
Here is an abstract of the paper recently published in Nature Ecology & Evolution .

Recent Australian wildfires made worse by logging and associated forest management
The recent fires in southern Australia were unprecedented in scale and severity. Much commentary has rightly focused on the role of climate change in exacerbating the risk of fire. Here, we contend that policy makers must recognize
that historical and contemporary logging of forests has had profound effects on
these fires’ severity and frequency.
Authors: David B. Lindenmayer, Robert M. Kooyman, Chris Taylor, Michelle
Ward and James E. M. Watson
The full paper is available for viewing at: https://www.nature.com/articles/
s41559-020-1195-5

Old growth forests are saved
Finally, some good news on the forest front, courtesy of the Nature Conservation Council. Areas of old growth forest in NSW are to be spared from logging.
https://www.nature.org.au/blog/2020/06/a-win-for-ancient-forests/

THE MILLION JOBS PLAN
BEYOND ZERO EMISSIONS

For further information about the Nodding Geebung, please contact Ahamad Sherieff, Threatened Species Officer, Biodiversity and Conservation Division | Department of Planning, Industry
and Environment
A targeted strategy for managing the targeted
species has been developed
by Department of Planning, Industry and Environment’s (DPIE) Saving our Species (SoS) program.
The SoS strategy has identified critical actions and
habitat areas that are vital in assisting in the recovery of Nodding Geebung, based on an accurate understanding of its distribution, condition
and threats.
For further information about the Nodding Geebung, please contact Ahamad Sherieff, Threatened Species Officer, Biodiversity and Conservation Division | Department of Planning, Industry
and Environment
T 02 9585 6910 | M 0425 254 865 |
E ahamad.sherieff@environment.nsw.gov.au

You can download the plan here
https://bze.org.au/the-million-jobs-plan/

Persoonia nutans Image: wikipedia.org
E ahamad.sherieff@environment.nsw.gov.au

At Barrington Tops, Aussie Ark Coated with First
Snow Blanket of the Season

Support Aussie Ark!
https://www.aussieark.org.au/

Yesterday, Aussie Ark’s staff and animals woke up to the sight of a
beautiful snow blanket all over the facility. As the recent snowfall on
the Barrington Tops did not reach Aussie Ark, this milky duvet is the
first one Aussie Ark has experienced this year. Bushfires greatly impacted the Barrington Tops region during the holiday season, the snow
brings with it a true 'white Christmas'..... in July!
Located high in the heart of the Barrington Tops in NSW at about 1,350
meters above sea level, Aussie Ark is not foreign to this change of temperature. Being already used to the cold weather, the animals living at
Aussie Ark, especially the Tasmanian devils, are feeling right at home.
Despite the significant drop of temperature, our keepers are trying to
make the most out of this winter season. The sight of our Tasmanian
devils enjoying themselves in the snow warms our hearts. They seem
to be appreciating the cold way more than the keepers!
This first blanket of snow occurred right in the midst of Tasmanian devil
breeding season, and just a few weeks following first pouch checks.
The organisation has so far confirmed 36 Tasmanian devil joeys, with
endangered Eastern quolls to be checked in the coming weeks! As the
Devil joeys are being bred during the coldest part of the year, the little
ones are taking advantage of the warmth in their mum’s pouches.
Two bouncing Brush-Tailed Rock-Wallabies Born at Barrington Sanctuary

Aussie Ark and the NSW Government Saving our Species program are
celebrating the birth of two endangered Brush-tailed rock-wallaby joeys at Aussie Ark’s Barrington Wildlife Sanctuary.
The duo are the newest members of the captive breeding population
aimed at securing the future of this threatened species in the wild.
“The brush-tailed rock-wallaby was once common throughout its range
in NSW. Sadly, as a result of predation by foxes and wild dogs, competition with feral goats and ongoing drought conditions, these beautiful
wallabies are now considered an endangered species in NSW,” said Dr
Ashworth.
“We’re ecstatic that our captive breeding program with Aussie Ark has
successfully produced two new animals. While these pouch young are
yet to take their first hops, they already have an important role to play
in the long-term conservation of their species,” said Dr Ashworth.

Saving Bimblebox
Nature before Coal

The joeys have been spotted poking their heads out of their mother’s
pouches. The Aussie Ark team are closely monitoring the joeys and are
happy to report they are healthy and being well looked after by their
mums.
The birth of these joeys is a fantastic achievement, both for Aussie Ark
and for the species as a whole. With the number of wild Brush-tailed
rock-wallabies in continual decline, these joeys offer a glimmer of hope
for the future of the species.

https://bimblebox.org/
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The Myrtaceae, one of the most common plant families in the Australian bush as well as in cultivation, are rarely considered weeds here. In other countries, particularly in the USA, some Eucalyptus and Melaleuca species are regarded as
invasive, environmental weeds. As the source of Eucalyptus and tea tree oils, cloves and lemon myrtle, the Myrtaceae
can be regarded as a significant medicinal plant family. We are fortunate to have 5 mature Melaleuca/ Callistemon and
two Syzygium specimens around the house boundaries which is quite a bonus, as these have both medicinal, aromatic
and edible (for Syzygium) qualities, and they attract the birds.
Besides food and medicine, weeds have other benefits as well. These include fixing nitrogen (leguminous ground covers
such as Stylosanthes humilis and Indigofera spicata) and attracting pollinators for vegetables and fruit trees. At the time
of writing it is mid-winter (though quite mild), and at least 3 species of clover and medic are appearing among the grass
and weeds, though without any flowers they are hard to identify. These will also act as nitrogen fixers, ensuring the soil
is sufficiently fertile to support the anticipated spurt of growth in the coming spring.

Contrary to the general opinion that weeds compete with our cultivated plants for nutrients, I am of the school that believe weeds may actually enhance the growth of other plants, providing they are subjected to some measure of control.
To pr
With their deep tap roots weeds help by penetrating the Brisbane claypan, they bring trace nutrients to the surface. This
tect A
phenomenon is elegantly described in Cocannouer’s 1950 classic “ Weeds: Guardians of the Soil.” Drawing on his boytralia
hood observations growing up on a small farm in Kansas, coupled with extensive research into agronomical techniques
threa
as an adult, Cocannouer developed a deep understanding of the role that weeds play in the farm and garden. These include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bringing minerals from the subsoil to the topsoil to make them available for crops
Used in crop rotation they break up hardpans, allowing subsequent crops to feed deeply
Add fibre and provide an environment conducive to beneficial micro-organisms
Act as indicators of soil condition
Enable domesticated plants to get their roots deeper to otherwise hidden nutrient reserves
Store up nutrients that might otherwise be leached or washed away
Make good eating for humans and livestock
Not mentioned her, but we can add good sources of herbal medicines

In Cocannouer’s opinion, the most useful weed of them all, fulfilling all of the above criteria and illustrated on the front
over, is what farmers of the American mid-west know as “pusley”, better known to us as purslane or Portulaca oleracea,
a farm and garden weed throughout much of Australia.
The biodynamic agronomist Dr. E. E. Pfeiffer (taught by Rudolf Steiner himself) was a weed-specialist who categorized
weeds as: acid-soil lovers eg docks, Rumex spp., secondly as deep-rooted weeds that indicate the present of a clay pan
including morning glory (Ipomoea spp., field mustards and cress ( e.g. Cardamine spp.), and thirdly, the “white-man
footsteps” type that follow human steps and cultivation such as Chenopodiums, plantains, chickweeds, dandelion, and
the like (Pfeiffer, 1976).
In the Middle Park sample, the presence of neutral or (less likely) alkaline soils is indicated by the absence of the acid-soil
lovers from Pfeiffer’s list. However, this area is represented by the claypan types given the presence of two Portulaca
species, mallows and cress. Not surprisingly, we are well represented by the third group by plantains, chickweeds and
amaranths.
A note on chickweeds: Stellaria media is widely used as a highly effective topical application for dermatitis and eczema,
and it is also edible. On the other hand, the tropical chickweed Drymaria cordata is a problematic weed in Brisbane that
would appear to have few redeeming features, and I try to keep it well controlled, by digging out its’ troublesome roots.
However this species does have antidiabetic and antitussive actions, medicinal properties supported by in vivo studies.
Another closely related species, Polycarpon tetraphyllum, appears to be present here as well, although without flowers
yet to appear, I haven’t confirmed the identity. Neither of these species are going to provide the soothing, healing properties of Stellaria media, hence correct botanical identification is key to assuring safety and efficacy of any herbal or topical product manufactured from chickweed.

Importance of home gardens.
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The 2020 pandemic-induced restrictions on travel and transport has spurred a suburban gardening boom. At the same
time, access to pharmaceutical drugs may become increasingly difficult since we as a nation continue to depend on imported drugs to meet our needs. It is ironic that at this time of heightened health concerns, fewer people are visiting their doctors of hospitals, feeling safer to stay at home. It has been widely reported that health insurance funds in Australia, the US
and elsewhere are currently making huge profits because of the underuse of health services by the wary public. I long ago
made the decision that keeping an organic garden is my most efficient means of health insurance, and so far it is paying off.
Home gardens have multiple functions, they function as recreational areas, as agroecosystems for the provision of food,
medicine and shade and use for religious purposes (Manda et al., 2015). They also increase self-reliance in an age when
people are less assured that they will have access to healthy food, water and medicines currently and in the future.

In addition, I am promoting the fact that nature outdoors is the safest place to be in a pandemic or any other time. While
everyone has heard and witnessed examples of Attention Deficit Disorder (AHDH), few have heard of Attention Restoration
Theory, originally devised by the Kaplins in the 1990s, the idea being that by having regular contact with nature, our cognitive faculties and emotional outlook on life are benefited. A recent review of research into this concept (Ohly et al., 2016),
roconcluded the research is inconclusive (how can you measure these things anyway?), but my own experience and intuition
Aus- tells me the best way to clear the mind and calm our emotions is by getting immersed in nature, and that starts in the home
a’s garden.
at-

Conclusion

This short survey demonstrates both the level of plant diversity that can occur in an ordinary backyard, as well as the significant number of medicinal and edible species present. Similar surveys could be conducted in most backyards, community
gardens with anticipation of similar results. Weed surveys have also been conducted in cities as large as Philadelphia
(https://weedalogue.com),
Melbourne
(https://weedsofmelbourne.org/)
and
Boise,
Idaho
(https://
awkwardbotany.com/2020/03/25/introducing-weeds-of-boise/). Our ecosystems are under stress from clearing and the
introduction of chemical poisons in the cause of weed management, and it’s time that we applied integrative management
procedures that limit the use of herbicides, encourages hand control of the most troublesome weeds, so that we learn to
live and benefit from the biodiversity around us. For all gardens, large or small, I say there should be a section left as wild,
and we might be surprised as to the plant life that show up.
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